Tumor cell invasion through matrigel is regulated by activated matrix metalloproteinase-2.
We tested the hypothesis that there is a correlation between tumor cell efficiency in activation of matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) and invasion through basement membrane-like Matrigel barriers. To generate cells capable of MMP-2 activation, we stably transfected three human tumor cell lines, HT-1080 fibrosarcoma, MCF7 breast carcinoma, and U251.3 glioma with cDNA encoding the full length human membrane-type matrix metalloproteinase-1. Our results show a bimodal correlation between the extent of MMP-2 activation and Matrigel invasion by tumor cells. Cell transfectants characterized by a partial activation of MMP-2 were the most invasive while those with an extensive conversion of MMP-2 proenzyme into enzymatically active forms were the least efficient in invading Matrigel. Modulation of MMP-2 activation by exogenous TIMP-2 reverted the rate of Matrigel invasion by cell transfectants to control levels. We conclude that the regulation of activated MMP-2 in the tumor cells, microenvironment may be critical in facilitating tumor cell invasiveness.